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These days
Facebook
always reminds
me how much
fun all my
friends seem to
be having. Like
last week…everyone I know was
frolicking somewhere fabulous! But I
can’t complain. Lucky me, I went to
both Tulum (LOVED) and our
Weekapaug Yoga Retreat (also
LOVED) last month and I’ve included
some tidbits here. The heck with
cover-ups, it’s the season of caftans,
and I lived in mine in Mexico. I’ve
pulled together some cute ones for
this list. And PLEASE save the date
for our Spring Girls’ Night Out in
Guilford. Details below.

Tulum Travel Guide
It had been 15 years since we’d been
to Tulum and we knew a lot had
changed. We heard it was the new
Williamsburg, with plenty of hipsters,
juice bars, artisanal this and organic
that. Well, hey, I LIKE Brooklyn (and
juice bars), so this news did not deter
us. My daughter had agreed to spend
her Spring Break with us, so off we
went for a week in the sun...

See Tulum

Caftans!
I usually write an article on one-piece
swimsuits this time of year, but who am
I kidding? At what point can you just
throw in the towel? This year I’m all
about long, flowing caftans! Here are
some good ones...

See the Caftans

Yoga Retreat 2017
A bunch of lovely ladies joined me and
Ava Tyler at the Weekapaug Inn for our
second annual yoga retreat. We had
mostly sunny weather for long walks on
the beach, afternoons spent gazing at
the salt pond, and plenty of yoga...

See The Pix

The Benefits of Bach Flower
Essences
I’ve heard the buzz about Rescue
Remedy from anxiety-ridden friends
and I’ve seen Dr. Bach’s pretty little
apothecary at Food Works but never
bothered to follow up on what exactly
these supposedly magical tinctures
were all about...

Here's What We Discovered
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Shop Spring at Grace
While we love Grace all year round, our
favorite little shop in Niantic just screams
summer. This time of year we head over
for their impeccable selection of summery
frocks, easy tees and cozy wraps for cool
spring nights. Our destination for
mother/daughter sprees, hostess gifts all
summer long, and cheap and cheerful
baubles, we NEVER walk away emptyhanded. Looking for some seasonal
fashion inspo? Swing by for a shop chock
full of fresh new styles from favorites like
BB Dakota, Z Supply, Kerisma and so much more. Spring has sprung at Grace.
46 Pennsylvania Ave in Niantic
860.739.4333

More Spring at Grace

p.s. from Erica
SAVE THE DATE!
Guilford Girls' Night Out
Wednesday, May 10th from 5
to 9pm
Just in time for Mother’s Day, we’re
heading back to Guilford for a Girls’
Night Out. Let’s celebrate
OURSELVES and enjoy a 1/2 price
glass of wine and 20% off in all the
participating boutiques. Come with a
crowd or come by yourself, it’s
ALWAYS fun.

Participating Shops

Looking for something to do? Find fashion shows, Earth Day celebrations, a yoga
festival and more on the-e-list events calendar:
GET THE CALENDAR
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